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KAY TAKES OFEICE

WITIIOT.529.49

Total of 45 Oregon Banks
Hold Balance of

$824,909.50

Halaui, Or, Jan. 2. State Treas-
urer Steel today turned over to the
Incoming Treasurer, Thomas D. Kav
Wai, 629.49, tba total amount of cash
la the bauda of ti.e alata up to tba
close of business, December 31, 1010.

Ot thla, Ibera ara bank balaocea In
45 banka ot Oregon amounting to
IS2I.9C9.60 and aaourlllai acnonotlog
to 1781,760 lo aurety aud municipal
bonda to guarantee pay man t to tba
lata.
Casb la tha aulta amount to 130,-727.7- 6;

ramlttanoaa unreceipted to
$3.6.10.22 and Insurance commlssloa-r'- e

(unda net ran-- 1 p ted to 121,
2GC 01 ; securities la oommoo school
Oregon Agricultural Collega, unlver-It- y

of Oregoa and Burbaok trust
funda equal to 3,39C,3-.r2.S- and
school d lalrict bond lo tba band of
tba state aoiout to 1230,025. Beourl
tie of fotetgo express and lnsurence
companies operating la tba atata total
$304,306.06

Steel leaves the booHe
of tba otUoe perfeotly clean after ona
term aa a member ot tba administra-
tion. During bla trm tba etata
faoad ona of tbe motit atrlngent perl
oda financially in Ita hlstorv, when
alata fund were tn tba band ot fall
log banka and tba ctlale of 1907 il
causing distress in tba financial
world.

Under his administration, tor tha
first time, a policy was inaugurate"
of requiring seuuritir fiotu bauka to
guarantee repayuieot of tba state
fund deposited Ibohe banks ra isirju brHU-b- e il
this cyeteui tin brlj gOod through bis
entire lerui otlire, oo
ia the baud of IDd Hta'e beiug prat'
tically etiual to tue taUiicB't iu liiuUa
as nbou above. j

"It is a rtlief to uie to leave the'
ottlce," stated tbe outgoing Treasurer
today, "much more ol a pleaaute
than was ant make quite

some trying tbat tha ieu
grit tied, mure tl.un cau expre.s,
tbe coDditioos of the ottlce am
now leering It."

Incomlug Treasurer and bis
force was ousy tbe ottlce all day
checking otei tbe aocounta and touud
tbem lu excellent couditljn.

Aooordiog to statement piepared
by tba outguiog Treavurer tbe bal-

ance in tbe various funda at
clcee of tbe calender year tbey ara
turned over to tbe new Trearfuter

follows
General fund. 134 301.17.
Common sebm fund, principal,
107,78 1.58.
Common school fuod, interest,

1112,850 95.
Agricoltuial College fund, princi-

pal, 81,537.31.
Agricultural College fuod, Inter-

est, 10. 178. 80.
University fuod, principal, tl,

co:i oi.
Uoiversity fund, Interest, $1,472.98.
iiurbaok tiuot fund, priucipal,

0U4.1K.

Burhaok trutt tun interest
807.07.

Thuieton mouumeut fuud, princi-
pal, 120. 30.

Deschutes Irrigation Power Com-

pany, gtiarauty fund, $12,001.1)2.

Insurance fuod, ?2, 210.32

Inheritance tux fund,
Oregoa HuHier'H National

fuud, 119, 851. 80.

Oreuou Soldiers' imchent
fuod. $1,403.20.

Houaty fund, $1,118.09.
Hatchery fuud,
Hatchery fuud, district No. $012.
Hatchery found, district No

$0,202.11.
Liuoie protection fond, $01,704 Cxi.

Pure food fund, $1891.01.

State Hoard ot Examiners' fund,
$201.92.

Portage railway operatioo and
maintenance fund. $11,515.41.

Oregon Stove foundry fund, $1.-CO-

31.

Penitentiary betterment funa,
$8,804.33.

Factory iuepection fund, lll.055.9C.
State Library tund. $3774 1C.

Normal school fund, $529.70.

University of Oregon current
peuua fund, $7,002.54.

Total, $801,037.20.

Charley Nlckell's Luck
baa reached Jacksonville from

Lort Angeles Nannie, the little
daughter of Chan. Nickell of Ster-
ling, recently fell live stories frcm
wiodow tbe Hotel llayward in tbe
Southern California city, and escaped
death. Tbe fall was from the apart-
ments at her pareuts, uto are stop-

ping at the llayward, and although
tbe child suffered tbe fracture of
limb and sustained Internal injuries,
she did not lose consciousness, and

last accounts was resting easily.
In falling dbe lauded glast net-tiu- g

roof, otherwise she ouold not
escaped itiKiaut death.

GOVERNMENT WILL

LEND AIDTO O.A.C.

Stations to Be Established
and Irrigation Ex-

periments Made

Oregon Agricultural Colleg, Cor-a:il- .

Jan. 3-- Tbat tba atata of Ore-
gon will receive tba aid of the federal
government la carrying on the eiten-el- v

experimental work In asrlooltui
practically asiuad by word teoelv

ad today by President Karr of tba
Oregon Agtloultural aollege from tbe
authorities at Waeblogtoo. Tba me-sage- a

atata tbat th bill cartylng tba
appropriations for tbla work seem
certain to be passed by tbe preaant
assslon of ooogret.

The plana tor tbe eiteniloo ot thla
work, wblob bate been piomulgated
by President Kerr of tbe Agricultural
college, have been presened to tbe
board of regeota ot tbe college and
bare been approved by thaw. Tbe
assurances from tbe federal govern-
ment tbat tbay will be lo position
to cooperate wlib the state, and they
now bare tbe matter ready for pre-

sentation to the state legislature.
Tbe work will be carried oo lo oo

operation with tba Agricultural col
lege. Tba plan prevldes for establish
log experimental atatlone In central,
Oregon, southern Oregon and eiteo-- ;

Irrigation experiment la tbe;
Willamette valley. Tba ceulral Ore-- 1

gon atallon will be concerned prlo-- ;

cipally with aiperlmental work In
dry farming wlto flew of finding
what product are best suited to tbe
oonditiou whloh prerall "rer
great area. The southern Or-so- n

station will take up investlgition la
horticulture, dairying, sf vegetable

aud and otbar of ajrlo
tural anrk Tn Irrlatuui eomrl
ment tie earned throughout
the Willmiot'e valley fr the pui
of determi ing what can im iio
increase tba pro lu otivity of
sectiou of lie stste.

i Presldeut Kerr feels the
of cooperation tbe prt of

)t golog in. I have beeu . jhe fejerl novum
thiougb tim, but I am ' ,.rtulu l will meet with
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tbe approval of tba state authorities.
He believes that It toe work 1 car-

ried ou aa provided lo title chema
tbat tbe tat ot Oregon will be made
tbe richer by many millions of dol-

lars pr year

Saved by Pioneers
Tbe Press Bulletin ot tbe Oregon

State University ha the following
interesting particulars regarding a
momentous crisis in tbe history of
tbe Pact do norlowest.

Interesting light is thrown upon
tbe question of the settlement of the
old bouolu'ry dispute brtweeo Great
llritain and the United States,

tbe I'.Ub parallel aud the Ore-
gon territroy, in a paper by Dr.
Joseph Shaler of tbe Uuiversity of
Oreguo. entitled. "Oregon Pioneers
and Aoiericau Diplomacy," soou to
be published lu a volume of nlntorl-ca- l

etavs by ihe Henry Holt Co.
Tbe paper is tbe fruit of tbe tirst
careful ttudy ever tuaue from 1'rltish
sources of the vny iu nbich the
coming of toe A nierican ploueers to
Oregon in tbe lute thirties anJ early

'forties changed thn aspect of the
Oregou houudary questiou lu the eyes
of the iliitiHh govei uaieot.

From Ilritisb manuscripts in rub- -

llo and private collection!.. It la
proven that Oregon was sured to tha
United Stu'ts by the pion-e- r move-

ment. American diplomacy ptved
the way by demanding the forty- -

iilutb parallel to the I'aclllo aa the
I national bouudary. But without the
weight ot tbe pioneer movement the
demands of our government would

2, have been ot no avail. Gieat llritain,
by right r.f early exploration aud
rjret settlement, seemed to bave tl.o
best claim to the Oregon couutry,

I then compiisiug the pieseut territory
I of Oregon, WashiDgtou and Idaho.
Tbe question was la dispute for some

'time but in 1815 tbe III itlsb cabinet
Urst became aware of tbe significance
of the pioneer movement. In that
year the government sent a warsb'p
under Lieut. William Peel, son of the
Ilritisb piemler, to Puget Sound to
make a careful Inspection of all the
American settlements Ihe iuforuia-tlo- u

which be carried back to his
government convinced it of tbe ne-

cessity ot terminating at once the
boundary dispute. "Thus," says Dr.
Sobafer, "it was the Oregon pioneer
who, fultlltiug by his arduous trail
making lo the forties earlier proph-

esies of American expansion to the
Pacific) vindicated bla government's
claim to tbe foity ninth parallel
boundary on ground of contiguity,
and measurably prepared tbe triumph
technically won by American MpIo
Biacy "

Tha liusiiiHt nnd mlghtieat littlo
till nC t hat ever was mudo la Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire) their aid. Thexe tablets cIihmku
weakness l"to atrcntli, MM Ii'hhiichh
into eiierK.V. Kl'X'iuinesH into joyouH-Iickh- .

Their ac.tliiu ia vo onlle mie
don't reali.n they have taken a purga-
tive. Sold by all Kood dealer.
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you will find that our work is business-

-making work, because it is

suited to the purpose for which it is

designed. In these days of close fig- -'

uring, of quick sales and small profits,
old-tim- e methods will not do. Good-enou- gh

printing will not do. Print-

ing is the lever that moves your
goods. Its style and quality are
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n REAL LETTER HEADS n
Good Letter Mends
Are Good Business

WE PRINT THEM fOR YOU L

Laor iori!j
most important. They are the char-

acteristics which make it effective.

We are printers. We realize that
making our work efficient makes

more work for us. If our work

pays our customers, they want more
of it. We are necessarily students,

constantly adding to our knowledge

and resources. When you want
printing that pays, come and see us.
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